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PHA I!UE OPENINGS IN ·rnE FORE ST.  
B Y  B.  SHIMEK. 
Trc'l· less open i n gs in otherwise  fon•sted a reas  have long been known 
to field-worke r,; i n  this  part o f  the ::\ l i ss iss ippi  val ley .  These openings 
are striking because of  the absenee  o f  frees,  but thei r  ffora  di ffers also 
from the minor tlora of tlie forest, bei11 g  in  fad tlrn typ i c a l  fiora of 
the drier p rni r i ls .  It 11iatti'l'S not ho\\' remot e the gre; 1t.er prai rie areas 
may be. o r  how completely these opC'n i u gs may lw surroun ded by forest, 
their flora is  i nvari ably of th e same gen er::il prai r i e  type . 
The;- are exceedingly vari abl e  i n  Pxtent: Someti mes they have an 
arra of  onl:-- a few square rods, as i s  ( or w as )  t h e  case i n  the more 
henYily timhered p art s of the state ; again they are mere tongues of the 
gen eral prai1· ie  and n a turally bl end w i th it. as  i 11 the rougher western 
parts of the state . 
They di ffer i n  th e nature of the i r  soil .  In the northeastern p art of  
the state they occur on the driftless surfaces whether covered with loess 
or geest ; they are equally p resent on all the types of drift snb-soih; 
i 1 ·"m 1 1 ' 1 •  I\;l ! l � <1 11  to  1l 1 e  \Y i seon s i n ; t lw�- n n' 1i·1 · l l - (1cYe l n p l'd  01 1  n l l  k i nds 
of loess surfaces ; and they are comm011 on sandy and alluv i al areas .  
B u t  whatever mo�- be the d i fferences bet\yeen them they agree in 
occnni n g  uni formly rn1 tlw 1 · 1mµh er sn rfaces of the stnte ,  and they h ave 
the sam e• flora. 
'rhe 1 1at 11 ral ly t i mbered a r e a s  of the state are rongh ,  and t h e  prairie 
open in gs n re more 01· l ess d ist inctly contrasted with the forest. Some­
t imes . especi ally 1Yhcrc 1 h en� a n� a brnpt ehan gcs in topography, the 
line between the p ra iri e openings a n d  the fo1·est is sharp ; a ga i n  the brn 
typ es bl end. a 1 1d  1 1  s c a n t  :;;prinkl i n g  o f  trees ,  usually stunted h ard-wood 
species  siwh as oaks. etc , C'n eroaches npon the prairie border p roducing 
the t�-p i c n l  ' ' oak-openi n gs ' '  or ' ' oak-b arren s . ' '  Thei r di stribution sug­
gests that tl1 i s  rough topography accounts for the ir  existence,  for  they 
ocem· uniformly on surfaces which are exposed to the two great factors 
wh ich determine evaporation-namely, the sun and wind.  They are 
therefore usu ally l ocated on the very tops of  the ridges, or on the south-
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\vest i · 1·l y slopes when� t hey l'el ' l' ive the ful l rffocts of  the " two-o 'clock 
sun " and our prevaili11 g  southwesterl y snmrner \Vi n ds.  S ometimes 
where a ridge slopes gradually to the north these openings will follow 
it on that side for some distance ,  such slopes being bnt little sheltered 
from both wind and sun . Sometimes other slopes than those on th� 
south foi d west ·are treeless, but in  snch cases local topography produce.., 
a persistent ch an ge i n  the di rection of the a i r-currents , or the slopes arc 
mere ly  a p art o f  a greater dessicated area.  
These limited openings therefore owe thei r existence to the same cause1o 
which have produced 0 11 1· broader p rn i r i es . and must he regarded as 
prairie types.  
So great i s  the differen ce lwtwPen tlw tiora of these openings and the 
smaller flora of  the surrounding forest . that freriuently in the more 
heavily forested sections of  the eastern part of  the state not a single 
species of either flora is  mingled with the other. 'l'he difference is  evi­
dentl�- due to the fact that the minor flora of  the forest i s  mesophytic,  
while  the prairie  flora i s  essent i ally xerophytic and can p ersist in ex­
posed si tuations  \Vhcrc the former \rnnld fail.  The \Hiter has made 
extens ive detailed comp arisons of tlw fi ora of various prairie areas,* 
incl ndi ll g the pra i rie openings ,  a n d  h as fon n d  t h e  flora p ractically the  
same. Thrre a re vari ation s i n  the l i sts of species which m a y  b e  found 
i n  the p rn i rie  op ell i n gs o f  even t h e  smne forested regions, b ut these 
diffen·n ce8 n r e  not greater than those \Yhich will he  observed in  dif­
ferent p ar ts of the same larger prairie area of the ordinary type ,  and 
they take  pla ce w i thin the same limits . 
In order that thi s fact may be brought out more promin ently a list 
o f  th e pl ants Ychich th e writer has collected in typ ical p rairie openings 
in the <: a stern p a rt of th e :;;tate, eh i eft �- i n  .Johnson county, is here 
i n cluded. 
It w i l l be  obsei·vccl that  the  pl ants belon g without exception t o  the 
flora of the broader prair ies .  'rho rel ative a l mndan ce a n d  di8tribution 
of the spe('ies is al :;;o the s a m e .  It shon1d be noted th at the list in cl udes 
onl y thos0 speei rs wh i ch ai · 0  n o w  fo11 n <l  i 1 1 the lwrb a rimn of the State 
University.  For eonve n i cnr e i n  rcfrrence the list i s  arranged alph�­
bet i calJ �- .  The Ith edi t i on o f () ray 's :\fan nal i 8  follom�d.  
*For some of t he result s  of t hese observat ions see t he B ul let in from the Lab. 
of Nat.  History, Stat e Univ. of Iowa, Vol .  VI, No. 1, and the Report of t he Iowa 
}eol ogiea l  Snrvey, Vol . xx.,  both publ i s li e rl i n  1 fl 1 0 ( i n print at the t ime of t he 
present at ion of this paper ) .  
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LIS'l'S OJ<" PLANTS COLLE C'rED IN PRAIRIE OPENINGS. 
Achillca mi llefolium L. 
.Agastache scrophularimfolia 
CW illd)  Ktze, ( chietly along the 
borders . )  
Agropyron Smi thii  Hyd. 
All inm canaclense L. 
Ambrosi a artemisimfolia L. 
Ambrosia philostachya DC. 
Amorpha canescens Pursh. 
Androp.ogon furcatus Muhl. 
Androp ogon scop ari us Michx. 
Anemone cylindrica A. Gray. 
Anemone patcns var. \Volfgangi-
ana (Bess. ) Koch. ( In Winne­
shiek county. ) 
Antennaria neodioica G reene.  
Antennaria plantagini folia (L . ) 
Rich. 
Agrosti s  hycmalis ( Walt. ) B .  S.  P. 
Artemisia caudata Michx. 
Artemisia dracunculoidcs PurslL 
Artcmisia ludoviciana Nutt. 
Aselcpias purpurascens I1. 
.Asclepi as syriaca J_;. 
Asclcpias tuberosa L. 
.Asclepias verticillata L . 
.Aster azureus Lindl. 
Aster Jmvis L. 
Aster multifiorus var. exiguus Fer-
nald. 
Aster novm-an glim L. 
. Aster oblongifolius Nutt. 
. ,Aster seri cens Vent. 
Bonteloua curtipendula ( Michx . ) 
Torr. 
Brmm cri a pallida ( Nutt. ) Britt. 
C a c a l i a  ntripl i cifoli a J, .  
Carex festucacea Schk. 
Carex pennsylvanica Lam. 
C<1 r<>X trbmica var.  :\fcadii ( DmY-
ey ) Bailey. 
Cassia chammcrista L. 
Castillej a coccinea ( L. )  Spreng. 
Cean othus americanus L. 
Clematis v i rg·i n i an a fJ . ( Borders 
chiefly. )  
Comandra umbellata ( I_; . )  ?\ ntt . 
Convolvulus sepium L . 
Coreops is  palmata Nutt . 
Corcop.sis  tripteri s h 
C' rotalai·i a sagitta l is L. 
D aety l i s glomerata h 
Uodecath eou meadia L .  
Dysodia papp osa ( Vent . )  H itch. 
Ellisia nyctelea L.  ( In  somewhat 
sheltered places . )  
Elymus canadensis L .  
E quisetum arvense L. ( Intro-
duced. ) 
Erigeron canadense JJ. 
Erigeron pulchellus lVIichx . 
Erigeron ramosus ( Walt . ) B .  S. P. 
E l ',Vllg i 1111 1 .\" lweifolimn l\Iichx .  
E np atorium altissimum fr 
E nphorbia corollata L. 
Enphorbia maculata L.  
Enplwrl iia Pn�slii C uss . 
]<'rag-aria v i rginiana Duches, 
U eutiana puberula Michx. 
(; cranium caroliniana L. 
C naplrnlium polycephalum Michx. 
l Iedeonrn hispida Pursh . 
ITedeoma pulegeoides ( L. )  Pers . 
IT cl ianthemnm canadense (JJ.)  
:;\Tichx. 
Hdinnthns occidcntalis Rid. 
Hcl i a ntlrns seabctTimus L. 
l fd iops is  scabra Dunal.  
l ll >urhera hispida Pursh. 
l Tordpnm jnbatum h 
Hypo.xis hi rsnta (f r ) Coville. 
ba n th n s  hrachiatus ( L. ) B. S. P. 
,J nncus tennis \Villd. 
l\ r i !..! i a  mnplcx i canlis Nutt. 
K 1 1 lm i a (m p nt o l'O i clcs var .  corvmbu-
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La1 1 p 1 d ;i Hcdowsk i i  var. occident-
alis (\\'ats . )  Ryd. 
Lepachys pi1m ata ( Vent . ) 'l' . ·& G .  
Lep i cliwn apeta lmn ·wil lcl .  
Lesp cdeza eapi tata J.\Iichx. 
L i n t 1 · i ··, P.n�nostachya J\Ii chx. 
Li mun s u l e a t mn  lli cl .  
Li thospcrm u m  ang:nsti foli urn 
.:\! i d1 x .  ! \\' i n n e.-:J1 i 1:k eollnty .  1 
Liil10spcn1mm c m 1 cseens Plidi x . ) 
L 1 · li m .  
fJoiJ;  ! i n  :--.p i ( 'ata  l1m11 . 
:lfoirn nb  rnoll is L .  
�\ ro i : n  r d a  1nrnd:iti1 L .  
::\ c p d <i  e nL1 l' i a L .  ( Tntrodneed. ) 
Oc:1 l i lth :T:l li i e imis l1 .  
Ocirnilwra sr:rrnlata X u  tt . 
Ox1d i s  s1r i c1 a fr 
Ox :l i i s  ;- io l n eea L.  
Oxyhaphns n�·et a .\.'.·i 1 1 1� n s  ( 1'1 i chx . ·1 
Sweet. 
Pan i (" J ll ll  e ;� p i ll an' l-1 . ( Introduced. ) 
Pan i !'<llll  Si ' 1· i lrn erim 11 1 rn :\ n s h .  
P m 1  ; r· : '.rn Y i 1·g·n tmn TJ.  
P a r i Pt :n· i n  r rn n sylv:m i e a  :\fnhl . 
Pc·d i e i ! lmi-: r' n rwclr ·ns i " h 
Pentstern on b:vi ;,:atw; var. d igitalic; 
( S'.n11•t ) (f ray. 
Pci n l ostr ·nrnrn enndidum Michx. 
Pctn l nsternnm pnrpnrcnm ( Vent . ) 
R.nl. 
Pli l o :·: p i losa lJ. 
Pbys a l i s  p11hc-cens h 
Pon p rnt c n s i s  L. 
Pol �';! n l a  'cnc�:a h 
Pol \'g·n l n. verticillata fr 
Pol},g·mrnm convolvnlns h ( Intro-
dncerl. ) 
Potcnt i l l a nn.(·nta Purnh . 
Potc11 t i l l n  <' nn aden sis L. 
Potcnt i ll il rnon speli ensis L. 
P.n�n'1 nthemum pilosum Nutt. 
Rannn cnl ns fascicnlaris :VIuhl.  
! thus glabra L. 
, ( I nn toxi codcn clron I1. 
l c <h:t  lrnmi l i s  .:'ll<U'sh. 
I L1 : ! m 'i  ceci (kuta l i s  fr 
l i w1he , , k i n  h i rt:i L .  
Jl i 1 d i i , 1 e i l i os ; t  P n l's h .  
i < 1 rn u · x  e r i .'lp w: L .  ( l n troclnced . )  
;< : ; i i : : l i « 1 1 1 i l i  ..; ;', ! a n; h .  
;< c r o j l l l l lL1 1' i ;1 l epo rPlla Bickn . 
:-'. « t l i t• l1 ; 1 r i n  Jl <l l"v t t la  J \f ichx.  
..-' < · 1 1 e« i o  p l n tte r n- : i s  ;"\ tttt . 
:�d a 1  i a  v i 1 · i tfo:. ( 11 . )  Beanv. ( In-
trodnccd . ) 
� ; i ] 1 · 1 H 1  ; m t i 1T h i 1 i a  L .  
�: i l 1 ' 1 1 i '  : -: H L! l n  ( ! J . )  .\ i t .  
�: i ] p ! 1 i m n  l :: 1 · i n i at mn  h 
;-;. i ,,,nn  hr i  um en n ese<>n s var .  hrachy-
"'1 r p o n  ( Hi <'.11 . ) \Vats. 
�i . .;y r i n d1 i nm enrnpestrc Bickn . 
� i 1 1 i h· i rn1 stel l at a  ( L . )  Dcsf. 
�:' P ! i 1 1 n g o  rnissonriens is  Nntt. 
��. ( )hL1 go n ernnral i s  Ait. 
� �or!.di nst nnn n ntans (L . )  Nash. 
� :pL('J loplrnl i s  obtnsata var. lobata 
· .  Tri n . )  Scr ib .  
T : '  1 ·a x a v ; 1 m  of"fici nal e \\Tebcr. ( In-
trodn<:cd. ) 
T P : t (' ] ' inm cmr ndense L.  
Tlrn l i etrmn pnrpurascens L. 
Tr: 1 dPs1- ;m t i :1 rcfkxa Raf. 
T1·i fr;l i nm stoloni forum JVIuhl. 
\ 'e diasn1m thapsns L. ( Intro-
dneed . ) 
Verben a :rn g·nsti fol i a  :\Ii chx. 
\re1 ·lwn :1 brn dPosa 1\Iiehx.  
YerbC' n n  lrn stnta T1 . 
Ve • ·lien n s1Tieh1  Vent.  
Yl · r h c: n a  i 1 rt i 1'. i fol i n  h 
\' i , · i a  nmcri eana :l fnhl . 
\ ' i 1 ;h fimhri n t n la Sm. 
'·/i fo: vnlpina L. 
Xn n 1h i nm eonm nrn e  Britt . 
.Z i z i n n n r c a  ( f r )  Koch . 
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